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W. & A. MOIR,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Our 8Sicialy-MARINE ENflINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSIIIP SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROO PACKINS,

Agents for "MAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Matai.

Engine Works, Barrington Street, Halifax.

TIIUIO FOUNDRY"%iMACI[NE (O
MANUF~ACTURIERS.

COLD MININO MACHINERY A PEILTY
Iloilers a gines, Stoves, Shl Cat.stings aitif

shl Stcriiîg- Wîlcls.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTI.Y Bl>!NG RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

Ile in.t Zn ma n::ianosa
NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANGY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Àigll1s: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO*

JAMES ILVE
MA'IIACT'IEIopl

Beir.est (flmîger Aie, LenIon-
uie, or.1 IIge 'iosphalte, Ciii)

lot cot.iiss4 li.ater, soc<it
1Y.tter, C.trboîîaj.ted I>otaLsii &

StilliLitltia. Ltta

HALIF.AX N. S.
Address8: WOOD'S WHARF.

P. 0. Box 400. Telephone 203

Practical W ateh and Chro-
nom eter Maker.

ZUPrIaTrR or
Fine GoId and Il ler Watches, Clocks, Fine

Jeweîry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hire & Repaired.
Rates determined by àTransit Observation.

Special. Attention aiven to Repair,
ing Fine Watches

171 BARRINCTON ST., HAI FAX,

'EL PDE
ReiliaVitia

A-.10xSZNFIELD
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, & ail1 kinds oIFURNACE
WORK a Speciaity.

jobbinx prooeptlyezeczted lnbestlçectznca
Style, in Country as weli as City,. nt Lowesi Ï 09
ible Rites. A DDR KSS-BR UNSWICKý S*.

e BEFORE BUYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW Mi$"LS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

Write GZEO. 21. rM N
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

F.or Cataloan 0 C and p)-ces

MATERIALS
'USED IN TIIE MANUFACTURE OP

WOODILL'6 S Gcra

-ARJE-

PURE, WIIOL.ESOME,

WELL -PROPORTIONED!1
George Laivsouq

1l'là. 1)., 1 L,. D., 1'. 1. V. G'. 1). anda Irelandl

IING.

NOTES ON SAMPLING.

W'rittan for t-oEngineering ani IMiinig Aurnal, By Il. 11. Wool, Mt. A.
IVeini and Mfina Sanpliiinq.-Vi.in onitopta rarely assay up ta the avaragi

value of tha vain and it ia therofara necessary to samplo more than theout-
crop, aven at the firat survay. A prospect, or first sampling, attenta ho made
from a soties of puts, dug at intarv4Is aiang the vain, to a depti of 10 to 12
fc. If the vain is much decampoind an tho surface, howovor, the simples
obtained in this %vay cannot b3 taken as characteriatia of the lower par'a af
the veio. Theî depth to which the pi's neai h3 m2dO Varies can %with the
nature of the or". If tlic surfes cr)ppicgs coriîiit of irin oxidcs and car-
b,,Daees of low aseay yield the ore bidy in the formn of suiphiide3 wil.l ha
renchad at a lrai distante th-in 10 feet. Gild honring vaine ara frequently
ticher noair the surface, and the g.-ld is spt ta appoar loe in the firm of
Ia'ga Org'uctillati>n. tbough at the immoditte oulcrip the gild May' bc
eotirely remnoved. Whou gala acearapanies iran pyrites, tlie ferraus sn3phale
formicd hy the ozidlatian of the irait pyrites oct.s as a blight solvent of the
goaU. and rom'waos it or washaa it onît, or depasits it ini nugoat lilce mas;ei.

Tholîanispling of a mine for buyiog or seiling purposas shou!d ho donq
at ail the levrils and in the ahafi, as weli. NVI:en the ledge is axposad nt
the end af the tunnel, or et tha bottom of the shaft, it shauld hae anplaJ ait
avoir the face ; when tha tunnel folîîaws the iadga, the vein aboula ha simplcd
frorn watt ta watt, acroEa tha roof and tha fluor, evety ton or twenty feet;
in tha ahait, the vain shcu!d be sîrnpled from wvatt ta ivili on bath aidas,
every fifty feat. Pay wredks when distinctly marked from the test of the
voe might hi o par4toly sarnpled. Whoa the ledge is decompised on tha
suiface, cirefut aimplicg aboula bi raida £tom wail to w.ill as usi, and
mil ked variations in ledgo rit ter shouid ha kept eapirate.

bumpni S'iiipling -Tas sinîpier may ba blindfoldoi white ha picks up
freim the pile oî* frigmuen'ýs of vt-in and ara with which bis han 'd comas in
contact ; or tha pile may ha sîimpa hy a cireful sslectiin froxu its surface.
Car Famples may ho taken in the saine way. None of the83 mithois i3
vory accuraie and the only satisfactary way is ta slip 5.10 tonq of ore ta a
mil[ or soielttr, whore a goal commercial average asay cita sohtaiaed.
Sudh a car lcad sautl h takan fraim ail portions of tha vein.

aSaiinig ,Slags.-It is better ta samplo el3gs white they are hot and
fl.îid. A slander iron rod, a partion of wh.cei is bant at ane end b serve
as a handla, is thxust into a sad hot siag and q'aickly withdriwn, ana instantiy
pliced in a hucket (f watar. l'ho thin scalo af bl -g ci itiog the and of the
rod folie ioto the ivater. Where the Blag is mun in piga on the grauud as train
matte revarbatory furoacos, the slig must ba hrokac balaie toa cool, and the
rod thrust ioto its center. WVhan the slog is run ino pots a small iran cup
with a long handie may be used instoad of the rod ; tha suif ace of tha slig
ini the pot la broken and the cup thruat ino the molten fluid, cira being
taken that ail t.o partbcles af matte tauspended in the oint; ha fiast blltuNvd
ta seulle. The. s'ag ini tha cup sbould ha c.aied flowly, and on hraakillg
shauld prétant a gias.y appoirance. SI ig may basamp!cd when ciol, saveral
pieces beiag broken cif fram it, hut this mo;hod la mora icin~venient, and
is nct se xeprcsen-ative ai Ille quality of the elag. Suiface simples aboula
nat ha talion, as bits af cake or Il ix ara apt ta aditare.

Malle -la ampling naîtte the cap aboul 1 ha used ; thea light crait
which has farm*d an the pit sauld h3 brakan aul th3 cap thrait watt ia,
as theo is frequantly soa slig on tha surface. If. hoaever, tha pit is
full of matie, it la nat adviaahla ta thrust the cup ta the b >tom, as spoidi is
very apt ta hae prasent. Taa simple ii c3oled, by drappino,, it ino a bucket
of water. Whtra the niatta is tua ino a xnold as in capper roveîbitaries,
tha muatte iie aampled by hraaking scoall chips froim the center and ana end
of tho pig.

Zinc Pld.-The f-illowing is the ma'hod af simpling the zinc pots ia
tha dcsiiveriz 'tion process: After the final zoncing ani1 t'ia lait allay of
znc, a rich s-.1var-laad is skioxmed fr.jm the surface of tia p g; and a IaDg-
handied pair ai longs htving a civity in eic!t tong, which when ciastd
rescmhles a hulItt mnald, is thrust into the pot by the workm2n, warkad bock
and forward*until hî.bted, tIen euddeniy c'osad. drawn up and opened an a
clean board or f1 gsaere. This is the method of sampling tha botrani of the
pot, ard two tuliats ara usually tiken. The upper portion of the pot is
samplud by q ickly thrnating in and quickly with ir&wing a thin short bir
cf stet 1, raundcd at ane end; a thia custing of leal wiii adbera wbich cao ba
readily ramnoved b~y slitting one side. The.sa simples will vary alighlly -10,
(S. The tower portialn cl the pot uauaily runle a trifli higher thau tae euc-
face sample, thoaugh tha warmian cin usually tall by the nature ai the lait
alicy rmroved, its crystalmna structura, etc., whathar tha silver is aIl taken
out.

Duilion.-Tba Lullion dirci froni tha blist furnacas la samplcd with à
punch hammoer, whbch removes a core troa aach bir. Thesa catas m %y bc
duplicaied hy ana fram tha middle off tha bar atdl one frata the end. Whou
pute r, fined or tett laid is manufitcured, the deEitvamizinug pracasa is contin-
ued lill the tead assays .005 or lacs clver to the sssay ton. Thiu requires à
repaition cf the znding prccas, and a re-aampliDg after cach ramaval ai the
zinc aiktyp. Tlie Eampivg la peifomcd in the eame wsy, hawever, but the
assayer uses two assay tons fromtheUi top and bottona of the pot, which hos
fiat, Ecorifies and then cupels. These shatuld ha talon, xnolted down la à
pot hy a mcderato hiai in a wind fumnace and tIe contants paured loto a
mold. Tais miy ha donc nt the close of a mnath's ton. The bar bas a
pic chisieled tram tha end end across tha mibddla. This is rolled out avitI
a band rtier to a rihbon the thioknca of sheGt land, and with shears, cul
acroas iuto the strips, tIen ogain cut acrass loto amail Equares. These sluires
ara =ciîd up, &rd twa atsay tans waightd out aa iscorifitd and cupeilled.
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